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THE ACADIAN. W. S. Wallace WOLFVILLE
Drug Store !
Seasonable & Reliable

goods ;

Town Council.

An adjourned meeting cf ihe town 
council was held Tuesday evening, Nov. 
14lh. Present, the Mayor, conns. Thump. 
»on, Starr, G. W. Borden, C. H. Borden 
and E. W. Sawyer, and the Recorder.

The com. sppoiatfd to get estimates 
for lighting the town, submitted the fol
lowing report

■WI2STDSOFI ADVERTISEMENT.

WOLFVILLE, y. R. NOV. 17, ]893.

Thanksgiving.

The recommeiidetion again 
oa to obaerve a day of thanksgiving 
for the bleafingi of the past year. It it 
worth while, to note that it is 
mendation rather than a requirement. I Yo”r com. have to report that they

,Ih.ilrt,roUcr'w; *■»light to command. The state in that they will undertake to erect and 
•uch a case would transcend its proper maintain as many lights a* the town may 
limits. Its functions are political and rc<laire within the limit of their wires at
social, but not religious. rate of f ? Per ann™ for. Ja"‘P? ff

an., l , , sixteen candle yower. The said lights to
general observance of the same be kept burning from dark nntil 12 

day is desirable, and all should be con- o’clock, midnight. Your committee 
tent to leave the fixing of that day to the tlflV6 a,H0 looked carefully over the

1 rnn":8 EE™ ,1" "u"nation and ibonld cheerfnlly respond to power to light the town properly, 
the call, when made, and present tbei, c. H. Borden,
united offering» of praise to the great C. H. II. Starr,
Giver of all good. R W. Sawyer,

We can give nolhii g else to God except Com. to purchase land at the rcaer- 
our thanks, and tkat is a .aerifies well Ivoir reported that they wete unable to

make .aliofactory arrangement» with

)
MERCI! A 1ST TAILOR.

New Goods ! Latest Patterns I
comes to

My trade has increased so fast that l have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreescs or sacques 
should sec my Button Coverer.

86*“ Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.

a r< com-
RnUrruiilli No:i|>,

best Soaps made. Very 
nicely scented. ’

°"c of ul0 
pure andDRY GOODS IMPORTING HÔUSE.

Almond Cronin, lor
hands and face rough skin, use after 
shaving, etc. Ahead of any "orot.„ 
on the market. Largo bottle, 25c,

Letter from Hog-town. The “Canadian Magazine" for 
November.

The "Canadian Magazine” for Novem
ber contains a rich variety of contribu
tions, some of them of remarkable and 
world-wide interest. Wm. Oglive, F. R. 
G. S., furnishes the third instalmeet of 
the acconnt'of bis remarkable 3,200 mité 
journey, “Down the Yukon and Up the 
Mackenzie,” and It exceeds in interest 
hi. nreviona article». Allan Eric, of the 
Institute of Jamaica, contributes a well- 
illustrated and entertaining article on 
"Banana-growingkln Jamaica.” W. D. 
La Sueur write» forcibly and gracefully 
on "State Education and Tima’,” In 
reply to Mr Ewirt, Q. 0. Edward Meek 
condemn» ‘‘Plébiscita” aa a principle 
dangerous to the nation, and holds that 
in contequeaCe of the declining influence 
of Congress, and the Increase In the power 
of the President and of the people 
Crosarism la likely to prevail in thé 
United Slates. The article is a remark
ably thoughtful and striking one. J. L- 
Payne tills us how a young couple may 
win a licmo of their own. “The Battle 
of the Iclfpae,” an illustrated article by 
E. B. Digger, "The Old Bastille of Paris," 
by H. B. Howell, are troth vigorous, and 
even thrilling, articles. Other articles 
are “Be Canadian Club Movement,” by 
W. Sand ford Evani, "Beowulf, the Eng
lish Homer,” by Prof. Homing, of Vic
toria University, “Mirage in Western 
Canada," by Mrs John Flesher, and 
"Peculiarities and Illustration» of Wit," 
by Dr. T, V. Hutchinson. Agnes Mauls 
Machar (Fidelia) contributes » patriotic 
poem, “Thermopylae," which is likely 
to be one of the poems that will live. 
The Action in Ibis number la bright. 
“The Canadian Magazine" begins Its 
second volume with a reputation both in 
A marine and Europe, which must be 
pioaalng to Canadians. Published by lht 
Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
12.60 per annum.

chapped

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES:

gloves, corsets, hosiery.
PERRIN’S FRENCH KID GLOVES !

(Eaoii Pair guaranteed) ,/

“P M ” AND Madam Warren’s Drees Form 
1 • • CORSET !

Finest Imported Hosiery.
Mr We will pre-paij thé postage on, .either .of the 

above lines.

WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR GOODS. TRY US,

I. FRED CARVER.

Dear Editob:—While reading your in
teresting paper, I have never noticed any 
communication from this quiet? place, 
but as a number of interesting eventg 
have taken place, interesting to some at 
least, I make bold to write to you. I 
will not at this time, stop to describe the 
place or people, although some of them 
are—well—to say the least, unique, and 
there are some hard characters among 
them. A while ago one house was 
burglarioùsly entered two or three times 
and money, jewelry, and a gold watch 
and other articles stolen. A few days 
ago another resident pat some tools by 
the corner of the house and in the even
ing '‘Poor BUI went out to bang up de 
shovel an’ de hoe” and lo I and behold 1 
dey wasn’t dar—stole I A very few 
weeks ago I heard

A»trl„g,.„t Corail,11, ,,llick 
and certain in its action—for ,11 
summer oomploinis" (so colled).

Pulmonic BJ:,i
that ourofl."

I
! Com.

Mil m, “tlic kind

pleasing to Mm.
It 1», however, to be regretted that 10WDt'r ot bmd, , On motion the com. 

many fall to jpake sultahleacknowledge- empowered lof; purehceo the necessary 
manta for their past mercies. “Let the M*n^ *‘lj*cenl to the réservoir for 
people praise Thee, let all the people not to 130.00 per acre, 
praise Thar,” Is the language of the Coin. Thomjon stated that Ihe He. 
Psalmist. But he thought not only of cordcr had made the necessary enquiries 
their obligation., but of the blessings that w'1*1 reference lo the land on which the 
would come to them Ihrongh the divine I o|d school building stands and reported 
favor. “Then shall Ihe oattli yield Its in- ll,at lb” land waa undoubtedly under the 
ereise, and God even our own find shall control of the town council, 
blese ns ” God sends hie fruitful show era On motion conns. Thompson, Starr 
upon the fields of the unjust as well as of 6”d G, W. Borden were appointed a 
the just, so wonderful is his forbearance ; coln- to prepare plans and specifications 
hut his word and human history unite in ,"r proposed alterations in the old school 
the testimony that "righteousness exal. building and to oak for tenders for the 
tilth a nation,” and that temporal 1,1:». I -sine, with the understanding that ih,, 
ling» will multiply for the people that building remain where It Is at present, 
honor the Lord. On motion it un. resolved that the

They who give no heed lo the invita- ) cfijncil take slops lo procure a contract 
tlon to the sendee of (.raise suffer spirit- *hh the Acadia Electric Light Co. of the 
ual lose, they giro countenance to the lr. town for Ihe lighting of the streets in ac- 

• religious spirit of the age, and may be cordancc with the report of the aped» 
held responsible for many of the evil, coin, presented at this meeting, 
resulting therefrom, Resolved that couns. Thomson, <1. W.

The meat are willing enough In fea.t Borden and Btarr bo appointed 
upon roast beef and turkey when think»- °* Police.
giving day comes round To them that I Resolved that ilia com. on police Iro In
i' »D*t the day Is for, To many | list |, struct»! to make enquiries as to the best 
tbo proper way of observing if. To ,nelh”d* of » curing peace and quietness 
others it Is only a hoi!lay a day with in 1,111 town and report at next meeting 
the holy out of It—all religious fcatuic» "f 1,111 council, 
are eliminated and lost. Sportive amuse- Resolved that couns. C. 11. Bonier.,

< mente, feasting, or drunken revelries Htarr, Sawyer and tbo Recorder he a 
characterize their observance. Il I» » committee lo arrange contract for .trout 
festival to Helen...... . to God We trust, lighting.
however, that there are few among ns Chairman of school boaid submitted 
who will he disposed so In observe the | following statement, wliio.1i was received

and referred to finance coin. .—
There Is abundant cause for thansgiv J New Hcho.il Building 

ing. True, snma cannot perceive It.
Occislonally one may lie found who 
thanks Mms-lf only for what he e. j,,v»
To his mind It Is ihe result ,.f Industry, | ^CCl fo"n J. W. Bursa,
prudence and skill In Ihe mating im-nt of 
his affairs. This view Is a.

Mixed Spices,
J IJ.RI2 s—For Pickling,

iSss”em
: Ceo. V. Rand,

Wnlfville, Nov. let, 1893, 13
!

one very prominent 
citizen accuse another of “robbing him of 
Lwd and atealing money” and he told 
numbers of pnople of it and I gucee he i* 
going to make it worm for him. Then 
this week the same person was charged 
by another man with stealing fruit from 
his orchard. He has missed large quanti
ties of fruit from his orchard, and he hoe 
been slily watching and lias caught the 
villian at last, lie demands twenty dol- 
•nrs ns indemnity or ho will put him 
where the dogs won’t bark at him. Per
haps the same person committed all the 
thefts. If so, I suggest that he be lynch
ed. Yours truly,

;

laundry

& DYEING
TIicho arc our lines and

HpnI in the I’rsiv liis's n,
trial will convinouFURS! WG do the

One
you.

Yuur old clothe, when s,„t to 
* ****II’N, will he returned look
ing liko new. Itcmcmbor,

UNQAR MAKES THE OU) NEW I 
It means mo

-CALL AISTD SEE THE-

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

Fashionable Furs !
In CAPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 
#o. And note the LO IK CASH PRICES 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOOHS
—AT—

nny in your pocket if youII.

The ‘‘Witness.”
Agents :

The Monlrcel Witness is now offering 
the remeindn of the present yeer free to 
new subscribers for next year 
couregement to give that valuable paper 
« ‘rial. The Witness, both Weekly and 
Daily, has, during the year, adopted wh»‘ 
it declares to lie the model form, with 
neat, small, convenient pages, being on. 
allied, by the possession of one of the 
mist complete piloting presses ever 
built by ihe Hoes, of New York, to vary 
tiro number of pages at will. The paper 
onto!» Hie pre>a at two (.laces, on roll" 
Ur-tod or

kockwkm, & 00.,
^ OM' VII.I i; HookstORE,

at an en-

UNCAR’S 
laundry and dye works,

08-70 11alulln<iroN Si

Halifax, N. s.WHITE HALL!
t

(MKHONAIN

Ml
.OI.AYNIOMKIS

—AND-

WOODILL'8

German
Baking-

Powder
CONTAINS NEITHER AMMONIA 

NOR ALUM.

KKIVT VII^IilS.The Star Course.day.

IIThe second lecture of the ebovo course, 
under the auspices of Acedia Athemnum, 
Is to ho given In College Hell on Salur- 
day evening by Ella 8. Yovtchcff, coat, 
lecturer, of Bulgaria, on the subject : 
"The Czar and the Jews.”

Mr E, 8. Yovtoli. fT waa born in Bul
garia In 1860. He cams to America in

In sect, with B- ard cf School Cnms.
narrow as required, and the 

cewspiipoii come out at lightning speed 
folded, (lasted end cut. Besides the iiti- 
l rovemout In form, liters Is a remarkable 
Improvement In typography, the type 
befog "Ot by the wonderful Linotype 
machine, ulileh ntleliis the speed of live ! 1U.„ 
men, ami casts a new type face every | , ’ wor*lnR 1,l‘ over end, In
liiuo. Tho |iru|irlvtor» invite visitor* to i” yearn that followed, paid hia 
Montreal to nee the*# machine*. The iown wly trough Whltotown Academy, 
picture element has 10 greatly dnveloped 16V?,°an^ Hünllton Collage, from 
In the Witness, that It may now be fairly ' u^i C|!„hn*l,’?,*'l*r*,ro7‘i6‘1 7llh lllfih.e,r*l°r- 
called an tilu.tr.tad papa,. Th, Witnss, hHgîSueHo!," uSJSutSUk 
has mov»l to the busiest corner In Mon- end Joined the Ku.-lan army In the*wer 
‘roel, the junction of Bleury and Bt. «gefoct Turkey, Tho fifteen subsequent 
Peter streets with Craig alreet and lias J**n wnt cpcul Inactive patriotic efforts 
V*'..... '’folding .............. for............
noma reept-cle m fine a newnpapar olllco <>f the Suprmne Court, Chief of the Nat- 
m in imywhcr-j to be aeon. Tho price of library and Museum,Vat thin time
tho Daily ll'ihiw |a ihrco dollar*, and of • co[,t{jhulor to tho Encyelopedla

.. ............... *"• .:«i"l^di;z:,i'y8.:r:l;.tllv.,i;
Utile pioneer peper, the iVisseeper, costs engaged In editorial work He wa’ 
only thlity cents. editor of Ilia "Nation,“ editor and pro.

rrletor of the “Patriot” both Influential 
Bulgarian papers, and correspondent of 
several foreign paper», HI. Americanized 
Ideas, however, pmv«l inn advanced for 
the present tyrannical regime of Bulgarie, 
and, after suffering personal Indignities, 
Imurlsonmente, conllsciitloii of hie 
and other property, and extortions of the 
most unjust description, he wee compel, 
led to floe for hi. Ufa. He Is now In 
America aa a political refugee.

Du,
1H92,

SL•2f>(m,oo

1, proeowl* Muti* ç loo 
Pc «plu Bank ngui cy,4 mon. HOll/fi/J 

188 lia

IBM.
narrow a* Fob. 28contemptible.

Who cad command thv cb-u-N n< <1 thr 
nanwhlnef Who cam control ih< mit I 
fold Influences, that may promut<• o* 
hinder the growth of the tmil.*r bad. ?
Who hr* power over wind* and wnvo.f 
Who can give vigor to hln own tight arm,. 
or preserve hlmnolf from tha ntiisck* r.# ,, , ,, .. .
disease and deelh '/ With .1, ....... " £ ei;!:q^D^""r0'1,1‘K

can do he la absolutely anil helplvwdy do Ngyg 
pendant upon the favor of lie., van. (i„h, '4, A, Mimr0

We have baen *parod the terrors i f “23, '* "
flro and flood, that have bmtivht havoc 12» cheque I. H Cmwlcy 
and ruin to thousand* uf horn'*» io other I jo si Chilntl»
lands. Throughout our wldn Domln- a a u o.' j!.rlu
Ion there has been peace and prosperity, “ 27, “ B 0. John non
Moelnene tnteresU have not siifioml wlih July H “ J, W. Bane 260Ô.(H)
ua a* among «there on thin continent and !, JJJ* r,o*” F A. Fob, 28, 4t)0,(K)
elsewhere. Those wile ii.il In factories ., }*’ 1,ri,"klln
end mines have been fslrlv contented “ 20,' clieque " "
and prosperous, while ton* uf thousand* “ 21, chef|iin f)itmaror<| 
jn other I at: da havo been compelled !<• 27, nota Monro
eufTer many and grievous ill*. Of «• m r.,. | 09 Îl?" 1V'"a1 *'
some grumble about the hard time-. iHctd. (i, (have*, fieight 
They would under any rirciiins'anca*, I “ 12, A. Illliz

“ 12, Gordon A Keith 
“ 12, J. L. Fra.klh,
“ 20, chpijiin* for grading

“ 20, 1). A. Mu tiro 
“ “ A. fill!/

Oct. 14, D. A. Muoro

March 28, Kldork^t) fund, 
July 7, proceeds ditbenluro*, 

•7,700 7001,00

• 10,740.55
<: 11.

?

800.00
600.(M)
80.00 Trotting Races!WINDSOR STOVES Ac RANGES !

Including the "IMl’HOVliD 8II.YKR MOON."

Fur Robes I Wool Robes I Horse Blankets I
.T. L. FBANlCLm.

7.60
7.60
1; 26

I —at tiik—1.00
KENT VI 1.1,1’:

Driving Park,
TUESDAY. NOV. 21st 1

40.00
270JK)
r>U2 no 00

250.00 
10.00 

1000 00 
48,00

WolMIle, N. 8., Nov. 16th, 1808.Good Word! for Canada.
i Tliu Chicago Interior remarks : "We 

are not so anxious to annex Canada as we 
a.., lo see sonin of hnr good ideas trails- 
planted to tld» side of the border, Thr- 

0.26 oughout the whole extent of her vest 
westoin domliiloni you will not find an 
outlaw, or hear of a else of lynching. 
It is not becetiie she hse to doit with a 

624.80 dess of frontiersmen so different to onr 
own western steles, hut breeuse she lies 
iews end executes them. You oen go 
nowhere, not even In the fist ness of the 
Rockies or tho Isoletlon of the Selkirk, 
without finding the scarlet uniform o 
her Mounted Police. You ere made to 
realize that you ore In a land of order, 
and that your person and property eVe 
under the care of the commonwealth. 
In too many nf our own communltlaa.wa 
era feet relaxing Into that barbarism In 
which private revenge becomes the mis
erable substitute for public Justice. In 

9.46 fo ee we do this we ere centuries 
behind our ego..”

A Fourth Tunnel Under tho Alps.
It was In the eerly yean of the preeent 

oeulury thet Napoleon constructed hi. 
wonderful mllitlsry road over the Sun- 
plon-e highway forty.one miles long. 
Since his dey tho discovery of powerful 
explosives end the application of com- 

43.76 prewed air for working drill, hare enabl
ed engineers to solve the problem of 
mountain hurlera In a more effective 
end expkllllous way. They pierce the 
hurler Instead of crossing It. Alreedy 
the Alpine range his been done at 
Mont Cents, St, Uotlierd and the Ar|. 
berg is now to be undertaken at the Sim
plon. The bore will be twelve end e 
quarter miles long, will be finished for a 
slnglo line of retie In five end » hall
C^fdde,C,',Sl‘„JiZ0,i;rZ.nti

For that Bad Cough of your
;

First,—Ilsmlioep Knee ; slow.a* 
horse to el art at tho wire. Mile lienta, 
best throe In flvo. Purse 86(190. 

SanoNi)—2 46 class. Purse 86», 
Tittnt),—3,00 oliihs. Purse 860,00.

1

A* t, Preventive and Cure of ell Throat and lung DlseaseS!
( This Is their liehlt—the language .if their 

nature—t nature perverted, selll.h and
ungreteful.

To us, our own county Is our nriarest 
country -Haying out homes, wauls and 
townships. How Is It with
conptyf

Upünd firms yielded lees hay than 
usual, but diked land» did well, Olhei 
products of the farm» were fairly good. 
Data wore of esuperior quality, point,,,,» 

^ are abundant, their quality superior and
their market value above thet of average 
yeen. The yield of apples bee been 
smeller then usual, but they have had s 
eoady sale at remunerative price». Krenj 
If the products of the farm do not bring 
much money Into Ihe pocket, they may 
bring to the family I hat for which

200,92
87.20

: 13*1

MISSING.2 .18
,0,

2.60 JUST OPENED I OONhlTfONH.—Thrro II,ut 1)0 8 
caries in all tho IUo.n. Not \m 
than six will bo Martoil.

Kntraboo foo 10 por cent, of purses, 
whioli must accompany the nomination.

A Imrso distancing tho field will re
ceive first money only. Pur.,, divided 
as follows:

*23.00 to 1st. 113 00 to 2ml, 87.00 
•o 3rd, *6.00 to 4th.

Ilorsos celled at 12.30 ami Mailed 
at 1 o'clock.

Entries close November lOtli.
F. J VOUTER, Seely.

Wolfvillo, N. N,

From Grand Pro Dike, s dark red 
Hcifor, two years and a half old ; no 
oar murk. Apply to

JOHN T. W. ROWE, 
______ Fort Williams.

400.00our own

$8,708 68 
I».,lane» on hand 1,072,02 

I Memo, of GtiUiwdlog deblla 
and credits on aci t. Now Sohoul 
Building:—
To note Klng*poit epctlun for

*eat* $30,60
“ nota Black River “ “ 84,60
“ rabats Munre’w contract 172.60 
“ die, on bill of extra* Munro 23.08 

liaBcarppntsr’a rl*k 6.00 
“ dli. on $4(K). Feb. 22, to be 

charged to current acct. 
dli. on $7700 d ebon turn to 

bo charged to current acct. 
oatimatsd reduction on 2d 
extras bill, Munro

----A IV1CW LOT OF___
m MILLINERY S FANCY GOODS !

YouNeedlt!
The"D#L':------

Emulsion.

-AT THE—

NEW MILLINERY SHOP !
All Are Invited to Call and Inspect!

Latest Styles in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons £ Velvets.

All New Stock, Well Selected and 
Marked Low !

‘ 8pca,,“r' L,dlw’ w“k"’« n.u In 

o. A. HARDWICK.

ItWUl • « a ani I,nay
moat ba spent by thousands. Flour Is 
termed "the staff of life," thet Is abun
dant end cheep, thanks to the providence 
thet has given us oar western grenerie, 
and the Oreet Canadien Pacific Railway. 
Upon the whole the farmer gets good 
price» end ell the rest, along with him, 
ehesp food. For our temporel blessings, 
we eheuhl he thankful to the Giver of 
“every good and perfect gift.”

Oar spiritual blessings ere many end far 
•noted In value ell else we may enjoy. 
Let there be the epeetecle of a (isoj.I, 
united In the worthy service of prelsc. 
Let thanks attend to God from the 
heart» of the people contented with their 
lot, end hippy In the enjoyment of 
bleseinge thet many may caret hut oen 
jiaver pousse.

CurcThatCoug-h,
IlealYourLungrs,
• MPIesh on Your Bones 
Prevent Consumption.

38.60

TEN CENT, VARIETY STORE 
& CANDY KITCHEN.

16.71
«2311.20

0*.
31"! subscriber begs to inform tho 

>»b o th.t she has re.opened her atom 
tn Wollvillo with an entire new stock 
end is prepare* to supply anything in 
tho above lines, All sorts of Novelties, 
Including the celebrated self threading 
needle.

By balance duo Munro on con
tract

" WII of extra» Munro, 1st

" bill extra leste 
" " blind.
“ hooting and ventilating 

contracts
” sundry smell iccls,, sey

« 46.00 
478.98 DENTISTRY.47.78

Welfvlllt, Oct. fltii, 1893.,.,'l!!te„1ubMI'lber "I” bo et hU oEoe In Wolffillo erory
Thursday & Saturday!

W- Everything In Dentistry,

J* B. Mulloney,

16,76 (I

Rugs. Rugs* Runs. Rugs.
“S.! 1,684 ri *■* '

1076.00
I6J» Freeh mailo 0»ndy every day.

Cell and luspoct,
MRS W. TEMPLE PIKRST 

Wolfvillo, Nor. Oib, 1803.

*2311.20
Resolved thet the clerk he Instructed 

to erect posts, on the town boundaries In 
prominent (daces.

Tangier bee a spool mill which bee 
been running some twelve or more years. 
About twenty hands are employed end 
the spools ate sold In Ontario. The 
thread le sent out from Clarke * Go's 
end other establishments end Wound on 
the spools In Canada. The Tangier es
tablishment carries on e flourishing huai-

—(luma 6ro.
“""f" of A" DMerlPtlon Hade to Order. 

GOOD STOCK I GOOD WOHIC I PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!SUDDEN
nyjj» CHILLS» 

COLDS.
iSuFvAT thi commcncemui 

imISPs 01 A*attack take/* 
UA5P00NFUI or

’a1bi»Ennv DAVIS’

Repairing and Cleaning lioness.BTin Acadia FUltilo Light Co. moved 
■*<to their new station on Monday. They 

are to be congratulated on being able to 
make the change without a hitch—the 
light being In operation ai usual the1 
evening. There is yet » large amount of 
work to be done before they are settled 
In their new quartern. The Acadian 
will •fute»»-"r to give »

Wo tho undersigned, respectfully beg 
leevo to notify tho public that we havo. 
this dey formed u co-partnership lo be 
known as Higgins A Vaughn, for the 
purpose of carrying on a general coal 
Dullness : end trust that by strict alien - 
tion to,business and fair dealing to 
merit tho public patronage.

W. J. HIGGINS,
0. M, VAUGHN.

Wolfvllle, Aug, let, 1893. tf

Ripons Tabules ouro turpi* (iTWi ;

Wm. Regen, Wolfvllle, I» 8.
FOR SALE!
OR TO LET I WANTED I

amlgivee the Dv.n.pfle etrength. X

USE SKODA'S DI800VÜŸ; 
Tb, Greet Blood end Ne ve Remedy.

______  .,8Jle,B,n fo “IMt fora oholou line

New û^araa u, . Ctmplutc ODtfit

‘ftriJriiMi i- ...

Tbs
Are you troubled with gnswlng irn-

greet merit»,
of

m

PAINKILLER

) t

CARVER’S

m
m

T1
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...
...

m
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